
AT U.ST , , THE p,.ptlt YOU ,\LL IL\VI: Bii:EN I ATI',[NG F'OR J ! VTHA.T IS THE 
SNOC RESBi ~<CH DEPARTMENT , , •• , • , • 2/U/6') 

Vast qu.antiGies of information arc stored up in tho Rasearcn Dept. Tms 
report inc~udes a description of the kind of eatarial we have on file, our 
sources of information, and suggestions for improved use of research facilities 
by the field. 

1. To give you an idea oi' the infortlllltion -we have filed allay and ready for 
usa, we have attached a list of the topics includad in 

a. the general file 
b , the large Hislrl.ssippi file 
c. tho Jlississippi nEms clip file 

TAKE A LOOK ill' TEJESE LISTS. YOO'LL BE SURPRISED TO FIND ALL THE TIIDlGS YOD NEVER 
SUSPECTED ''IE fU>D. {SO I'/7RE i'IE .') 

Our information comes from the foll01'11ng :souroes: the NY Times, the VTaahington 
Post; lt!Uls: Jackson Clarion-Ledger and Daily News; Greenwood Commomvealth; 
GreenVille Delta Democrat-Times, Hattiesburg All1llriean , Memphis Commercial Apoeal ; 
,'lJ'k: 'crk. Gazette, Pine Bluff Commercial; .Ua: Birminghalll Nl1l'!s, ~fontgemer;y Ad
vertiser, Selma Tim!ls-Journal.; Ga: Atlanta Constitution and Journal; .\lbal'ly herald. 
Burrelle 1s clipoing service sends us articlo:r from the major papers oontaining 
keywords sueb ns rnP, SNCC, COFO, etc. 

1Te also receive a conlfiderablll range <>f 1foeklies and ot)ler periodicals: 
!~tiona, New Re~ublic, etc. And we receive the Congressional Record, Congression
al Quarter:cy, and are on the mailine lillts of dozens of government agencois and 

congressional committees. And we receive the major labor union publications, 
Tho office also has a number of etancial'd ref"erence books: ,.lbo ' a 17ho in 

1\morica, 1\'ho 's 'Tho in '1orld COlliDBrce and blduat.l'Y, '•foody 'a 11anuals, Standard nnd 
Poor's Regi stry, Martindale & Rubble's Lsv1¥9rs 1 Dirod~oey, as well ae a coi!IPlete 
set of censuq bureau publicationd for each Black Belt IJtato. rn addition, "e 
have a number of political and economic reference books on each of the southern 
sta~ee, as >'•ell as a considerable number of US GovortJmont publications deal.ing 
with varioua conditions in each ~~tate. 

2. Research can support field operations in several ways . 
a. By supplyin!! projects "'ith specific informa~ion needed for specific 

programs. For example: 
1. Freedoo sohoo1 people in l!ississippi needed facts and figures for a 

ourricul'llm in basic economics , "fe sent these so that they could incol'porate 
them into the texts beinl' written. 

2. P"ople goin~ on speak:iM tours have asked for information they could put 
into their speeches. This could be either fact-1'igure type data. or historical 
background. new 

3. Sometimes field workers wish to explore areae for possible programs, and 
roqur st ilB to do SQ!lle initial fact filldinl!. A \•orker in 'lies. 1 for in!ltance, 'Was 
curioWl about credit .facilities for farmers 1n his area, Vfe were able to supply 

information about particular credit agenoy in question, as well as suggest obher 
possibilitaes. Regardless of the practical application of such information, this 
norkar probably leat'ned something use1'ul about the ·workings of the banking system, 
At the very least, we v~er.e able to help b1m expand b1s view o.r a narrow problem. 

4. John Love in Alabama asked for Wormation on the laws and methods 
oi' forming a new political party in i1labama, The peop1e in Philadelphia, Miss., 
who wan ted to set up a laundrO!!lBt 1 asked what sort of arrangements were available 
.from 1\p!)lil'lnce companies like Westinghouse, and if the Poverty Bill bas a provisiotl 
for loans to smalJ businessmen (it does). ~Then a shirt company in SIV Ga did not 
hire Ne~roes, John Perdew aslced i'or its policy on desegregation in othet' plants; 
when he le<•ned thnt in other plants in the South it hnd recently desegregated, 
SNCC was ab le to bring about desegregation or the plant £ac1lities in their area. 

b. The information in our files can be used for a staff educ~tion program. 
The papere by Judy 'alborn on the Court System and on Poverty ere examples of 
such educational material complied from the data we have on file. 

3. 1Tays t o get better use out .,f the resenrch department: 
First of all1 of course, let us knoi'J any spec:l.nc requests you may have .When 

you make a request for specii'ic information, like "Does the Poverty Bill have 
proVisions for loans flo small businessmen?" please let us know what you ·11ant the 
information for. TI1at way we may be able to supply you 1dth other inforustion 
useful to your project also. 

,uso, what kinds of ideas do you have about 11hat the research dept. should be 
producing on its own? ~o you 1vant a periodic nmrsletter? Shoul.d it contain 

stat1atics1 Political anal,vsis? Current events? 
Presently we answer a lot of requests for information from persons outside 

of SNCC, some of whom wish to hel-1 our efforts 1n one wa:y or another. \~a also 
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serve as an information ~eBervoil' for our COJlr.lunications people. li'e can expand 
our usefulness to the star! by makinr, it clear that trhese i'acili ties are for you 
to use, as well as beitl!f avai.labl e for you to reqW~st someone to find some(hing 
out ro,. you, ! tarf member s are welcome to come into the Research office and make 
themselves J:'amiliar ith the faci lities, to use them for their projects, as well 
as asking kkllllt us to do .research for tllem. 

One idea which bas been advanced :for makinr reses1-ch facilities more acceesihle 
to the field is to set Qp research offices bl main offices in each state, .~ 
member of the department could ~ to a project area for several v1eeks, to help 
set up newspaper clip-:'ing files, help track down local sourcee of information 
(such as nearby schools and libraries) , and in genera l assist the staff in 
collecting, organizinr,, and utilizing information. Please let us knOll if you 
vmnt to come in and learn bOl'l to use the 1-eselll"'h facilities and/or if you want 
someone to c= out and help you set up a research department in your project. 
(It shouln be pointed out ·t:hat iD people go out to the field, we will not be able 
to carry out our operations in Atlanta to the extFnt lbhat they are now. ) 

The research department exists for your convenience. We welcome ~ and 
all sUGgestions r.nd ~uestions '?hich will help ua serve you better. 

(This report produced and/or subscribed t o :!..n whole or in part by 
Jack Minnis , :"falte r Tillov11 Rick I ~nning, Jerry Tecklin, Barbara Brandt, 

llruce Palmer, John Perdew, Jerry Deiiuth, and Joe Teller.) 


